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The Republican victory in Oregon
at tbe election last week was a sweep-lo- g

one. Tbe Republican candidate
had a plurality of over 15,000 and
had more votes than tbe Democratic
and Populist candidates combined.
The Legislature is largely Republi-
can oojoiot ballot, each brauch hav
ing a good working maiority. Both
Republican Congressmen were elect'
ed.

Ok Thursday week last the lumber
schedule was acted on by the Senate,
and to placate tbe Populist vote,
which evidently has the call and
hold tbe balance of power, all duty
was declared off and should tbe bill
pass lumber is placed absolutely and
entirely on tbe free list. This will
be cheerful news for the lumberman
of this vicinity. But three or four
more batches of that class of inform-
ation will also bankrupt business in
this neck o' woods. Tidioute News.

The Prohibition party, in State
convention at Williameport last week,
nominated tbe following ticket: Gov-

ernor, Charles L. Hawley, of Scrao-to- n

; Lieutenant Governor, Homer L.
Castle, of Pittsburg; Auditor Gen-

eral, Charles Palmer of Deleware
county ; Secretary of Internal Affairs,
L. R. Gleason, of Canton, Bradford
county; Congressman-at-Large- , E.
K. Kane, of Kane, and Rev. L. G.
Jordan, of Philadelphia. The Con-

gressional conferees of this, 28tb dis-

trict met at tbe same time and nom
inated W. II. Watt, of Dubois for
Congress.

The defeat of the proposed repeal
of tbe 10 percent, tax on State batik
circulation Wednesday in the House
of Representatives will probably end
tor tbe present at least all attempts
to realize that feature of tbe Demo
crane piatiorm ot l&vz. it was
adopted without consideration, It
ought to have defeated the party and
doubtless would have done so if plat'
forms determined tbe defeat or sue-ce- s

of parties. Tbe proposition be-

fore tbe House was the most objec
tional form of State bank tax repeal
since it proposed to repeal forthwith
the national tax on State bank issues,
which would restore at one stroke
currency powers enjoyed by State
bank thirty years ago without safe
guards or qualifications. It would
onog oacit wildcat currency at a
jump. A number of representatives
said tbey voted against the bill for
this reasoD, though favoring State
bank issues properly guarded. Tbe
very large majority before which the
bill went down encourages the belief
that even a Democratic Congress will
not oonseot to make currency again
a btate instead of a national matter
it would certainly be an enormous
stride backwards io tbe face of most
costly experience.

The Ilarrisburg Telegraph says
. . tt . . .

in tnese days ot business depression
it is a real pleasure to publish the
fact that the Lalance-Grosjea- n works
io tbe western suburbs of the city
will be enlarged by the addition of a
tin plate mill just as soon as the esti
mates for tbe building and machinery
can be prepared. Tbis company will
snow tree trade bowlers in this city
tbat American tin plate can be and
will be manufactured here. Tbe new
buildicg will be 75 feet wide and the
fgll length of tbe present large build
ing 210 feet. The Pennsylvania steel
company is dow at work on the esti
mate for the construction of the
building. The Robinson Ray manu
iacturiog company, ot riitsourg, is
uiakiog a new of tbiriy-tw- o

inch cold rolls to lake the place of tbe
rmy men rolls now in tbe mills.

ville.

stand

timates have also been requested for
tiauiog, dustiog, pickling and other
machinery.

It is the purpose of ibis enterpris
ing company to turn out first class
tin plate. Work on the new mill will
be commenced at tbe earliest date
possible and it will be in operation
before September 1st. Employment
will be giveu about 6eventy-fiv- e more
men. At present the works are shut
down for want of coal and material

Democratic Primaries.

The Democrats held their pri-

maries io this county o Saturday
last, which resulted in the nomina-

tion of the following ticket: Con-

gress, Dr. Howard Weber, of Hicko-

ry ; Senate, Edgar Goodwin, of Ne
braska; Assembly, J. J. Grecnewalt,
of Barnett township ; Associate
Judge, James W. Cole, of Marion-

At the convention held io the court
house yesterday J. B. Watson Esq.,
of Marienville, was elected Chairman
of the County Committee, and R. M.

Herman of Tionesta, Secretary. T.

F. Ritcbey Esq., of Tionesta, was

chosen delegate to the Democratic
State convention. Following is tbe
official vote, as declared by the con

vention :

Con. Sen. A. J.

& I L E f 6
districts. P S 5. 3 : : $ 2

i i j j j
" "

i 8 70 33 37 47 17 (Ml

Tionesta twp.. 8 10 13 10 13 6 24
M B7.es 14 4 17 1 111 2 17

Clarinstton 18 42 61 2 4tt fiS

Howmanville. 4 8 2 10 O 6 17
Ouitonvillo.... 12 00 11 1 12 00 12
Nebraska 28 32 58 4 SI 7 68
West Hickory 17 12 21 18 7 28
Fogle Farm... 0 4 8 6 10 2 18
Hickory 72 1 65 6 tirt 1 fi9
Wateon Farm 6 00 00 7 4 2 6
Cooper Tract.. 51 1 9 42 17 20 48
Ball town (1 5 0 6 9 1 8
Kellottville.... 26 1 20 3 10 15 28

WhifrHill 19 2 20 1 15 2 19
Marienville... 72 68 75 54 103 25 131
Clougha Mill.. 10 30 12 28 84 0 38
Parrista 18 00 10 00 10 00 10
Byromtown... 10 4 1 13 13 1 14

399 290 444 239 402 172 662
Majorities 109 205 290

Forty Dollars Per Capita.

The Pittsburg Post attacks tbe pro
posal of the Republican state plat'
form to increase the money of the
country till it reaches $40 per capita
for the entire population. The Post
says there is enough money now and
that the only difficulty about it is to
get it mto circulation. It argues
tbat if the banks are loaded with
money which they cannot get into
circulation, there must be enough
money now, and tbat we don't need
any more, ibis may be true if the
"good Democratic times" is to con
tinue. If our industries are not sim
ply crippled, but actually destroyed
beyond resuscitation ; If American
mills have shut down to never open
again ; if we are to become a nation
of agriculturalists, and cease manufac
turing, and depend on the looms,
mills and forges of Europe for every-thiu- g

that we want, except tbe raw
materials, lor our subsistence, then
there is money enough in our bank
vaults; lor our people will never
have euough to sell to get out $10
per capita on the average, and tbe
millions of working men of protec
tion times, who will become tramps
and beg or steal their living while
they can find anything to beg oi
steal, will not absorb very much of
even that small per capita. If, on
tbe other band, tbe fast returning
sanity of tbe people continues, and
the Democratic party gets wiped out
at the coming elections, '04 and '06,
and the Protectionists get into tbe
saddle ueain, the industries of the
country will start up with the old
lime life, the hoarded money will get
courageous and come out of its bid
lug place, and tbe banks will be
drained to the dregs, and money in
demand. It is in view of this stale
of affairs, which is sure to follow Re
publican restoration, tbat tbe demand
is made for $40 per capita. This, ac
cording to tbe Post, would require an
additional sum of $1,100,000,000 to
our present circulation. Tbe Post
seeB great damage in having so much
money in tne country. mat paper
probably has the idea, prevalent in
the solid Democratic sectiou of tbe
Union, tbat the mud sils of the coun
try ought not to have very much
money lest it might make them "sas
By and above their business. lhe
prevalent notion in tbat section has
been that tbe laborers should be in a
condition in which tbey would receive
what tbey needed every week from
tbe overseer, and would bave no ueed
for any money. The constitutional
amendments have made that plau in

operative, but it is a good substitute
if the money circulation can be cut
down so that the laborers will get so
little of it that tbey will be io prac
tical slavery. Ibe old slave Demo
crat seems to be hard to eradicate,
and is continually cropping out in
advocacy of methods having for their
object tbe degradation of every man
wno worus wito his bands. Ibis is
an irrepressible conflict between the
Democratic party and tbe Derlara
tion of Iudepeodeoce. Mcadville
Trib une- - Republican.

of the firm of MORC'K BKO'S,

OPTIOIAHS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of the

aye. ltuuuittUouH free of charge.
WARREN, VENN,

RETORT of TionestaAUDITORS' year ending June 4, 1K14.

Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer, In account
with Tionesta Twp. School Hoard.

in.
To balance from Inst settlement... 107 09
To amt Slatoappropriatlon 4H7 90
To amt roo'd from Collector 979 27
To amt borrowed ... 200 00

1754 32
C'R.

Ry orders redeemed 1015 09
lly 2 pr. ct. commission 32 .10

lly exchange on draft 1 00
lly balanco 105 9:1

I1754 32

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
RKNOVnrES.

Duo from Wm. Lawrence, Treas... 105 93
Duo from W. H. Volf, Col 22 89
Due from Daniel lllack Col 243 OS

Duo rrom C. C. Weintiard Col 190 43
Duo from County Treasurer 1450 81

Total resources i'012 04

I.IAIUMTIKS.
Outstanding orders $,1120 05

We tho undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta Twp. having examined tlio above
accounts find them as set forth in tho
above report, to tho best of our knowl- -
eBO.

W. Vt . TIIUJ1A8,
WM. MEALY,

Attest Auditors.
W. Monu, Clerk

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna,

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nolson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Goo. M. Parmlee,
C. Schiiumelfong,
Christian Smith,

H.

and
ted on most
frith

on
G. y. Pres.

David Beaty,
Wm.

Hortzcl,
Scofiold,

Jamieson.

Personal Business accounts solid
favorable tcnus consistent

good conservative banking.

Interest allowed deposits.
PXRMLEE,

JA Ml ESQy, Vice rres.
1IERTZEL, Cashier

SAW MILLS!
ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Improved friction feed. Send Cata
logue and prices to Farqu
bar fc Co., York Pa. Agents wanted.

SEPARATORS.
Traction and plain engines. Now

provements over all. Send for Catalogue,
special prices and terms. Agents want
ed. HUBERM'F'GCO.,

Marion, Ohio,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE
TIONESTA, - PENN

S. S. CftNFlELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Bug
gies to upon most reasonable terms,

will also do

OF

D.

A. T.
T.

A.

II. A.
F. E.

for
A. B.

Ini

let the
lie

H.

All orders left at the Post Ofilce will
receive prompt attention.

Brown,

Special

WORK FOR US
ft few days, and you will be startled at the unex
pected auecea ihiu win reward your enorii. v e
positively have the beat butiiieita to offer hq agent
that rau be found on the fuce uf this earth.

45.00 profit un 975-0- worth of butlneits is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You cau muke. uioue'y faster at work for
USliianyou uuve any men oi. me uueiucsi 11 mv
easy to learn, and luUructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who tuke
hold of the buatueas reup the advantage that
arises from the sound reputution of one of the
oldest, most successful, und largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All oeginners succeeu gramuy, ana more man
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em
ployed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to uee them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this ii your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,

Tin JK lU i to no. sou, Augusta, me.

Through freight (carry-
ing passengers).- -

No. SI llutlalol.x plena...

W.

Andrew

TABLE In
effect Nov. 0, 1893,

leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows:

No. 93
t):40 a,

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers)

Russell,

noon.

no. uu Lily .xr ress 7:a3

For Hickory. Tidioute. Warren. Kinzua.
jsrauioru, uiean ana tne cast :

no. oiean express 8:41
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15
No. W Through Freight (car- -

passengers)
GO Way Freight (carrying

12:07

p. m
6i p. in,

au a. m
p. ui

rving H:au p. ui
No.

4:15

passengers to i ionesiai h:41 a. ui

03 and 00 Run Daily and carry
ptteMgt;rs lu uuu lruui pujuut uttiwwu
ua lily and lrvinelou only. UUier train
run daily except Kundav.

TIME

Trains

Trains

uei iiniu luiiiusanci lull lniorniauon
from H. C. CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, l'a,

K. liELL, Uen'llSupt.
J. A. FEIXOWH,

Butlalo, N. V,

WE ALWAYS LEAD BUT NEVER FOLLOW.

DAVID MINTZ.
A .15,000 IWI.IiAll STOCK TO NI'II'l'T FItOM.

The finest ami larirest line of Dry Hoods and Clothinif In this County can only
be seen at our store, nnd prices that cannot be beat. Wo buy in such large lot, that
wo can sell cheaper thnti any liouso anu give you mo now oi goous. ii win pay you
to send for samples.

L0T1IING FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS.
You will find at our store, in tho vorv latest styles, and prices very low. Wo

lead in this branch as in all others. .

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.
Everything that pertains to make up this stock, can bo found at our store.

We never beforo have had such a trado In this lino. It has nroved that wo koen
tho latest and best styles In the market, and soil at the very lowest price.

CARPETS OF ALL KINDS & PRICES.
Lace Curtains, heavy drapery, Cm tain Poles A Shades, at tho vory lowest prices.

Ilaby Carriages, trunks, valises, Uueonswaro and Glassware In diet, anything
ou may want in mis line, can bo touml at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Wool, Sheep pelts, Hides, Ginseng.

13 a "o TTI
New for Spring and Summer

CArrTION. ir at dealer offer W. L,
DodcIm sbos at iwdoosd prloe, or un
b hmm them without name tumped on
bottom, put him down M m fraud.

rni - w 'f n

w

being received daily

33jlJIIIS1Mal7

4 :A
2,dT
Udifs

F0!Um,.
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L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. Ja. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas'
name and price oa the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying ail
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalorue free upon application. Address.
W. I. DOCO-UA- Brockton, K3Le,as. bold by

F. R. LANSON, Tionesta, Pa.

C. II. Whitcmaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovorlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. H. R. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the public with any
thiug in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

Also the

CON FECTION ERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. M. WIIITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOHESTA, PA.
S. H. HAW

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

m&m mMm

at

h

S
goods

S

is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, ot Philadelphia
the oldest, largest and best
known factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-

not be pulled off the case the
r

' '" "mm mi imm rri i
-

i

'

A

I

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREc.

t& .inn.., d il'if

S?5ff'ir"iM?T";T'r

VICTOR BICYCLE.
IS THE LEADING MACHINE FOR

FAST RIDING AND

PLEASURE!
Every wheel guaranteed.

EXTRA INNER TUBE.
with every wheel. Call and seo sample.
For sale by.

N. E. HOLMES,

S31HI for Cataloguo.

.--
THE-

4

Tionesta, Pa.

rannmi.-i-n

ninyumm

PA'fr.NT VAUIABI.ij 1 kIClloN HEEDr,et act Work In the World.

ill & Engine
Racshed the Medal and Highest A ward

a .'? World's Columbian Exposition.
r.rni:-t-'- llitt best m&tla. bhtiiKi Milla, Mnrbiarry

'j l iMn.u'i AgriuuHuru iiupifinenii ut Bt lu&l-i;- v

t tubt rnti. bad fur llluntiaUnl (Jut&loicut).

A. U. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,
YORK. OENNA.

TF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
priutiug at a reasonable price scud

your order to tins oruce.

18 SPSIHG94.
'Theso hard times is a bonanza" for those

that want to buy.

A nice lino and well selected stock In all kinds of dryjKoods.' !ThcyJnover wero
as oheap as tills Spring. Como In and see or send in for a few HiiniploMnud you will
find prices as low as any Retail Iiouko In tho World and If prlcenJiiro, as ehoapwhy

nt buy at home.

1
We don't tnko the back seat lor anything in thin end of the Universe
We havo tho largest stock, and It's well selected and bought as cheap a anyone

and we aro going to sell them by the Power of lrrosistablo prices.

SHOES
In this linn wo think wo can Suit in Style, Suit in Widths, Suit

Cash Is buying them cheaper this Spring than ever before.
In price and

lrVrl

Don't forgot that wo carry a lino of Carpets suit the trade and yon can have
thorn cut fit, and delivered Immediately, and waiting and wonting of time, and
prices as low as any other Concern on earth.

O
to

to no

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
In this line wo buy often and try to keep a nlco assortment, and fresh at nil

times, and prices that surprise, all.
Now, alter reading all theso Signs on paper, tho best way to prove theso things

is to eonio and see whnt chash buys.

LANSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

You Can Brove
What we say by Just Boeing tho Goods and Prices. Values aro still climbing up
while price are coming down. Wo will not show you a "job" lot of goods, but wo
can show you a nobby lino of nice goods, of tho best selected patterns and stylos.
Not what other dealers could not uso and consequently sold as "Jobs," but strictly
llrst class in every respect, styles of 1804, from tho best nianuliictories.

PRICES NEVER WERE SO LOW !

and wo always aim to keep Quality on top and prices at tho bottom. You know
how they wear, and look as well as Custom Suits. Wo aro headquarters for Hat,
Shirts, Neckwoar and Furnishings. Just stop in and seo us, and wo will use you
right.

LEDEBUR & MILES.

SIGG-IN-S & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS dc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

Tim FBESttEST GMQCEllIEg.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clork.will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to Bhow farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 1802, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine tho new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, (HIA IN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OF I.UHRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Hel'ore milking purchases I would ask Famiora and others to inspect my atock
and prices. Everything ol the best and most approved quality, and at prioes with-i- ii

the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


